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TIIE GENESIS OF OUIR CANADIAN RAILWAYS.

H-iE growth of our railways has within the last few
),cars been:ro rapld that it would form an im-
portant chapter iii Canadian history to review
their risc and progrcss. The first claiming

attention in orderof tirne is thc Chtamplain and Si. Lawrence
,Ri/irand. wlîich was constructcd betwcen thc St. Lawrence
at St. Lamîbert (or South Montreal> and Rouses P>oint on
Lake Chiamplain.

It %vas clîartercd frorn Laprairic to St. Johns in 183 1.
Coniiiinced in................................. 1835.
And opcncd for traffic iii August ........ . 1836

The Charter authorizing an extension from St. Joheis to
Rouse's Point, and the Branch to St. Lambert ivas granted
in 1851. It was opencd for traffic throughout in 1852.
Its total lcngth, includitig tic Laprairie Branci, was 49
miles, and the cost of road, wharves, stations and equip-
ment, ainountcd to £C38 1,195.

Lord Gosfojrd. the Governor-General, wvas prescrit at the
opcnIig and took part in Uic banquet wvhich wvas served ir
the station -the building which, dcfying the ra.vages of
tiie, still docs duty as a freight shed.

One of thc chief pronioters of the railwvay %vas Jason C.
P>ierce, of St Johns, and associated wvith him wcrc the late
lions. Peter àMcGill and Robert Joncs, Mr. John Shuter, &c.
Mr. Jarncs-- Macdonald, of St. Johns, was also, connected
Nvith the carly management of the line. The road ivas
originally built of scrap iron-that is, thin- plates of iron
nailed on to wvooden sicepers, and the rolling stock wvas ver>'
light. For about 15 years after construction the road wvas
elot opcrated in the wvinter tinie.

T'hc second loconmotive uscd on the old Champlain and
St. Lawrence Railroad wvas called the Jason C. Pierce, and
it is ,still iii use on the road at Joliette.


